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; ccc
Aunt hentouring Haskell conn-t- y

resident, Mrs. Ilamon l.iles
of Weiuert, sent us a postcard
from Costa Del Sol, on the
Spanish Kivcria, telling of the
beauty of the Mediterranean
Sea, and the perfect flights she
has had thus far. Mrs. Lite's
tour will take her to many parts
of Spain.

Fire Prevention
Winners Named

Winners in the annual Fire
Prevention poster contest spoil
sored by the Haskell Volunteer
Fire Departmentwere annmiiic-- i

d this week by Tom Watson,
lire chief.

Winners m the first section,
grades one thru four, are: 1.

Stephen Tumbow; 2. Kimberly
Daniels: and 3. Ricky Moeller.

Second section, grades five
thru seven, winners are: 1.

jKatie Wootcn; 2. Janet jLyim
Phillips; and "if Tony Grand.

Jr.lligh and High "School'AvhH
ncrs are: 1. Lynda Hilliard; 2.
Hoy Kiose; and 3. Johnny
Lamed.

The first three places in each
. section will compete at the dist-

rict Midwest Texas Fireman's
Convention in April of next
year. Winners received prizes
of $3, $2 and $1 for placing in
the contest.

In conjunction with the pos-

ter contest and National Fire
Prevention Week, Hess Harts-fiel- d

of the Hartsfield Agency,
presentedover too kindergarten
through third graderswith fire
prevention materials and re-

quested that parents aid them
in a thorough inspection of
homes.

Upon completion of the in-

spection and return of results,
each of the youngsters was pre-

sented with a Junior Fire Mar-

shall's Helmet The campaign
is sponsored by the Hartford
which is represented by

Sixty years ago a country
school teacher left Haskell
County and returned to the
Stateof Alabama where lie was
born in 1887. Last week, the
same man, J. C.

Gentry, returned to Haskell for
the first time and visited many
people he had taught to read
and write.

He stopped for gas and decid-

ed to try to find some of his
for a short visit.

Three days later he was still
here and said, "I'm having so

much fun I don't know when

I'll leave"
After attending the National

Convention of Civil Service
Workers in Fort Worth, he de-

cided to travel around Texas
and then go on to California
Just before Christmas

Mr. Gentry made the trip to
California last summer but did
not drive all the way "When I

got to Colorado, I was afraid
I might have tronblc driving

over the mountains and rode

the bus the rest of the way I

have seen the road now and be-

lieve that I can drive all the
way this year," said Mr. Gen-tr-

He also said that before
boarding the bus, he drove to

the lop of Pike's Peak, probab-l-y

worse than any road he trav-

eled by bus.
Remarkablyyoung looking at

85, he said that he hail always

believed in Union hours and
most of his life had worked
eight hours in the morning and
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"HASKELL A GOOD PLACE TO VISIT; A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE"
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OpenDistrict Friday

LI'SS THAN SEVKN yards away from a touchdown Jackie Young (37) turns the corner on an end sweep
and behind the blocking of Charles Krwin, moves the I). ill to the four before being knocked

The Tribe met defeat for thesecond time in as many weeks falling to the Clyde Bulldogs 29 12.

District play begins this Friday night for the Indians in Anson Many changes are expected in the In-

dian team and all area residentsare urged to attend the game, which begins at 7 3(J p in.
(Stuff Photo)
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The 1972 cotton crop is shap-
ing up as a bumper crop in
Haskell County and the United
States. Local gins have begun
operation and more cotton is on
the lots each day.

"The most recent cotton crop
forecast from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture indicates
production in Texas to reach
3.8 million bales witli U. S. pro-

duction at 13.G million bales,"
points out Charles linker, mar--

WtiiVriltill SUMMARY
liy Sam llerrett

October 10.17
TKMPlCKATUlti:

Ili ... !M .... .. Uth
l.o !!) 17th

RAINFALL
Trace . 15th
Normal to Date l!).!il

Total to Date . . 20.11

eight hours in the afternoon,
He taught school in Haskell

County from 1909 to 1912 in the
Roberts and Cottonwood com
mumties Roth of the schools
had one-roo- school houses
and when there were two teach-
ers a curtain was drawn across
the room forming two class
rooms. During that time there
were about 80 90 students in
the Roberts School,

w

keting economist with the Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Serv-

ice.
"This means a three million

bale increase nationwide over
last year. In Texas the crop
was down to 2.G million bales
in 1971 due to dismal fall har-
vesting conditions."

linker explains that this
year's increased production
stems mainly from increased
acreage and good yields in
most cotton-producin- g areas
Favorable prices last fall en-

ticed producers to inn-cin-

plantings this spring,
"However, the price situation

has changed this season, as one
might expect," notes the Tex-

as A&M University economist
"Prices have dropped steadily
since this spring as forecasts
have indicated increased pro
duction. Trading bar. been light

He also taught for about
three months in the Haskell
School, filling the term of a

teacher that left before the
school year ended, It was a
bout 12 miles from bis home
near Roberts to the school in
Haskell, and to arrive in time,
by horse and buggy, for eight
o'clock classesbe had to leave
about four a m At the sain"
time he was teachingin I tasked

Z& '
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J. C. GENTRY of Mobile, Ala , looks at a picture of the class at
Roberts School in 1912 Gentry taught at the small school more

than (50 years ago and returned to Haskell last week for a fcborl

visit with old friends before continuing on to California.
(Staff I'linln)

as buyers anticipate lower
prices and producers expect a
return to higher prices."

Many producers are consid-
ering the use of Commodity
Credit Corporation (CCC) loans
to hold for better prices in
early 1973. According to Raker,
this likely will improve prices
for qualities that are eligible
for the loan.

Taking a look at carryover
stocks and cotton disappear-
ance the economist points out
that even if all the expected 3

million bale increaseis carried
over to next August, stocks will
still be lower than the 19(57

ennyover Raker expects both
mill consumption and exports
t be slightly higher during the
1972-7-3 market year so that
carryover stocks on August 1,

1973, should total about 5.5 mil-io- n

bales compared to this
vear's 3 3 million.

he also had a small farm which
he says, "occupied my spare
time "

1 was surprised to find an
automobile in Haskell County,
and so far as I know, there
was only one It was owned by
a doctor named Roberson and
was always a topic of conver-

sation and speculation, The few
times it wasn't broke down, it
was usually stuck in the mud,"
said Gentry.

He said that today's youth
are no different than those be
taught (50 years ago with the
exception that today's younger
generation is better informed
and takes more interest in 's

happenings "There was
long hair and beards (50 years
ago, but we didn't have mini-

skirts then," said Gentry, who
added with a chuckle, "You
wouldnt believe the ruckus that
was stirred up when girls
started wearing skirts that ex-

posed their ankles "
Late Wednesday afternoon he

tried to find the Roberts school
house. "I didn't find the school
bouse, but the playground is
now a cemetery." said Gentry.

The father of three daughters
and one son, he said that the
girls do not like for him to drive
all over the country but his son
approvesif he leaves his phone
number at each of the motels
in which he stays and instruc-
tions about whom to call in case
of accident or illness,

Press

IndiansSufferSecondLoss29--1 2

Cotton Harvest Underway

Ex-Teac-
her ReturnsAfter 60 Years

xBiilllllllllllllllllllllllH

The Haskell Indians fell to a
strong Clyde team last Friday
night, 29.12. Eight players av-

eragingover 200 pounds opened
large holes in the Indian defen-

sive line and, with lew exeep
tions, moved the ball almost at
will.

The Tribe received the open-
ing kick-of- f and kept the ball

63 Decisions

Made At City

Wide Crusade
The largest City-Wid- e Cru-

sade in the history of Haskell
ended last Sunday evening and
less than an hour later workers
had taken the large tent down
and were packing it.

The tent located on the fair
grounds had seating space for
750 and almost every night all
seats were taken and many
people stood around the edges
and some sat in cars to hear
Evangelist Edd Robb and mu-

sic director, Gene Moore.
Estimated total attendance

at the week-lon- g crusade was
15,450 with several crowds num-
bering over 900.

General Chairman, Harold
Spain, and his wotkers did an
excellent job in coordinating
the week's activities and about
the only distractions were mis-qtiito- s

which were notably ab-

sent after spraying.
A total of 03 public decisions"

were made during the meeting
in which seven local churches
and their pastor took active
part. Listed as 'official' pas-

tors during the meeting were:
Kenneth Hlair, of Trinity Hap-li- st

Church. J W. Davis,
Church of God. R I) Williams,
East Side Haptist Church; Troy
Culpepper. First Haptist Church;
Robert Wood. Central Haptist
Church; Robert Crawley, Four
Square Church, and II. O. Ab-

bott, First United Methodist
Church.

During the week Rev. Robb
ami Rev Moore attended sev-

eral local civic meetings and
visited in several Haskell busi-

nesses.
Each night's service was des-

ignated such as 'old fashion
night', 'youth night', vold time
religion', and 'bring a friend
night'.

The weather throughout the
Crusade was beautiful anil an
aiding factor in the large
crowds which attended.

RotariansNet

$175 On Supper
The Haskell Rotary Club held

its regular luncheon meeting at
the City Cafe October 12, with
president Hob Philpot, presid-
ing.

A rej)ort on the recent club
sponsored chili supper was
made by President Philpot.
After all bills were paid, the
net proceeds should be approx-
imately $175.00. he stated.

Hotarian II O Abbott intro-
duced Evangelist Ed Robb and
Cent Moore featured speaker
antl fdugcr respectively of the
City Wide Criuade being held
under the giant lent located on
the Fair Grounds Rev. Moore
sang one of his own composi-
tion! and gave the remainder
of the allotetl time to Rev. Ed
Robb. Mr Robb gave a most
Inspiring talk on bis travels in
30 countries of the world where
he bad held revivals A nutive
of Hamlin, where he held a pas-

torate for five years and also
served there as president of

(Continued on Page 2. Sec. 1)

ROOSTER CLUB
Members of the Indian Roos-

ter Club met Monday night in
the Haskell High School cafe-
teria to view the Haskell-Clyd- e

game film All football players
attended. Over 125 persons
viewed the film and beard u
coaching report on the film and
the Haskell-Anso- n gumu this
Friday in Anson,

NUMBER FORTY-TWO- .'

only three plays before punt-
ing During the first period, the
Indians managed onlynine of-

fensive plays and were held to
a miiius-- yard rushing.

The Hulldogs offense manag-
ed only 32 yards total offense
and the Tribe held them four
plays inside the 20 early in the
quarter. With 1:45 left in the
first period, Tommy Bailey
kicked a 20-ya-

rd field goal 011

a fourth-and-fi- ve situation.
The Tribe managed their best

drive midway in the second
period, moving the pigskin 87
yards in 17 plays. Jackie Young
carried the ball in from the six
with 32 seconds left in the half.
PAT was no good and the Tribe
held a 6-- 3 lead at halftimc.

The Hulldogs came alive in
the third period, scoring tbree
touchdowns and two PAT's to
make the score 23--

On their first possesion dur-
ing the second half, the Indians
managed one first down before
punting on a fourth and long
yardage situation. Willi just
over two minutes left in the
second period, the Tribe began
their second and final scoring
drive from the 13 yard line.

As the third period ended,
Young attempted a quick kick
on a third and 20 from the

line The ball touched a
Clyde player and was recover-
ed by the Tribe on their own 34

yard line.
Eleven plays later Young car-

ried the ball around left end
for six points from tho two.
Two judnt attempt was no good.

Randy Ivy intercepteda pass
to give the Tribe possession
with left in the game and
after an incomplete pass,Gary
liarr intercepted a Hobby Cobb
pass and returned it 00 yards
for the final score of the game.

In their last possessionof the
game, the Indians mivnaged
only 21 yards and one first down
Ix'fore time ran out

Haskell Clyde
14 First Downs 15

181 Yards Rushing 274

20 Yards Passing 5

2 of 7 Passes Completed 1 of 6

2 Passes intercepted by 2

4 for 25 5 Punts, avg. 1 for 27
1 Fumbles lost 0

Lions Plan
PancakeSupper

Members of the Haskell Lions
Club met for their regular lun-

cheon meeting Tuesday at the
Haskell Steak House.

Lion PresidentJoe Williams
presidetl at the meeting and
Wallace Cox Jr. led the song
session accompanied by Liop
Sweetheart,Ellen Walling. Lion
II. O A hi tot t gave the opening
prayer

In a short business meeting,
.secretary Oscar Tooley gave
each memberseveral tickets to
the annual pancake supRir
which will be held October 27,
from 5 30 to 7:15 p. m. in the
high school lunch room The
tickets may be purchasedfrom
any Linns Club member for
$1.90 each.

Leo Fields was recoganled
as the newest member of thu
club antl Rob Grey was intro-
duced by Lion Doyle High as
the only guest present,

Program chairman for the
day, Darold Roberson, introduc-
ed Jackie Young, Game Man-
agement Officer for Haskell and
Stonewall counties, who spoke
to the group on game seasons
ami regulations,

Young also spoke on the
of game throughout

Haskell county und reminded
both hunters and fishermen of
the importanceof obeying laws
and safety regulations.

Speaking on the possibility of
new laws, some of which arc
now before the legislature, lie
said that all license fees will
probably be raised and several
restrictions will be placed on
fishing, water skiing and swim-
ming in public lakes.

After his talk, Young answer, t

ed questions about specific laws
and again stressedthe import-
ance of safety,
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tAGE TWO

DEATH NOTICES
Edwin Thane

Funeral services for Edwin
Thane, G5. of Stamford were
held October 15 in the Faith
Lutheran Church In Sagerton
with the Rev. Joo Aalbue, pas-

tor, officiatimr Burial was in
. . - . . ,.. r iiKiirnra wero i

miner uiikv-w- v. ..w.wv..
Home.

Mr Thane died October 13 at
his 8 miles
of

He
April 10, 11)28 in and
they lived south of Old Glory
for years where they

their
He was

In

Des
Me of one

Mrs
of two sons,

Mrs. of
and Mr Leon of

and both

and Mrs. Eric of He was of
and the of

twotrcn.
were Mrs. of

and Mrs.
of Brownwood; and two
ers, A. C. of

and and E. J. of
r... tnlll. ........... ..... Hll.rn nurvuv uw iwaivia vv .......--

"'IMKL'VnE Clement Dudenslng, Uciulng, llannsi.
iiic

McCauley Funeral

northwest
Stamford.

married Dudcnslng
Sagerton

noauoii m Church of

moved present home
in 11)48. a member oL

Faith Lutheran Church Sag-

erton.
Survivors include- wife,

Thane Stamford;
daughter. David (Leona)
Letz Sagerton.

Jerry Thane McGregor,
Thane Abi-

lene, three brothers, Bernard
Thane Robert Thane

TEX
v-- .a

Bergstrom tircment. n member
Haskell, eight Church Christ.

Survivors include
nephews: ters, Edith Benson

Floyd Offill, Albert Thane, Houston, Bertha House

Wallace Mclvia broth

Thane, Raymond Bambach, Storrs Stamford
Loroy Schaake. Honorary Storrs Hurst.

..- - Vlnlar..
clcnslng. Albert Jerry

residence

Dessie

several

Thane, Milton Dudcn-- Three, umcy urogory, uime
sing, Walter Buerger, Norman Jeter, and Adell Thomas.
Lee Thane and Willie Buerger.

W. C. Jr.
Funeral services for Wallace

C Storrs, Jr., 59, were held on

n...i faimini!. They October 13 in the
to Christ in Haskell with minister

Bob Counel officiating. Burial
was in Rule Cemetery under
the direction of IloldcnMcCal
ley Funeral Home.

Mr. Storrs died October 11 at
his residence in Stamford. Born
November 4, 1912 in Hutchinson
County, he came to Haskell
County with his parents, the
late Mr and Mrs. W. C Storrs,
Sr in 1918. The family settled

of Stamford and Henry Thane in the Center Point Community
of Haskell, four sisters, Mrs. where they were engaged in
Krvin Wchaake of Haskell, farming He moved to Stamford
Mrs Fred Buerger of Stamford, in 1965 and continued to farm
Mrs Nora Off til of Old Glory until ill health forced his re- -
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax Total
One Year $ 5.00 .25 $ 5.25
Six Months $ 3.00 .15 $ 3.15
Two Years $ 8.50 .48 $9.98

Elsewhere in Texas
One Year $ 6.00 .30 $ G.30

Six Months .20 $4.20
Two Years $1150 .58 $12.08

Outside of Texas
One Year . S 8.00 .40 $ 8.40
Six Months $ 4.50 .23 $ 4.73
Two Years ... . $15.50 .78 $16.28

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, Individual
or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being called
to tho attention of the publishers.

RUSS AGRICULTURE FLYING

AERIAL SPRAYING

Cotton Defoliation

Matthews, Owner

CALL 864-203- 5

SouthAve. P and 7th Street

Haskell, Texas

NOTICE
The of Haskell is taking bids

for a new 1973 - 2 ton truck.

TRUCK SPECIFICA TIOIS'S

Color

Cab to axlo

Transmission
Axlu .

Wheels

grandchil- -

Lcland

Stcrrs,

White
82"

18 cu. in. or better
4 Speed
2 Speed

..7-tli- ac (1 without tire)
Oil bathAir Filter

: Hoavy duty (10,000
with auxiliary spring)

Radiator

Dudcnslng,

RESS

Kuss

City

Springs lbs. or better

Heavy duty
The City reservesthe right to acceptor
any or all bids.

Hids must be In by October 2-1- , 1072.

Mrs. H. S. Gibson
Funeral services for Mrs H.

S. Gibson, 87, were held Octo.
ber 16 in First Baptist Church,
Haskell, with Dr. Troy Culpep-
per, pastor, officiating Burial
was in Willow Cemetery under
the direction of Holden-McCau-le- y

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Gibson died October 15,

at Rice Springs Care Home nf-te- r

a stay of about two months.
Born May 29, 1885 in Bosque

County, she married H. S. Gib
son
her

-

a

a
May 1!X)2. preceded jf;wm help (I'crs "
in death In November i

They came to Ilaikcll County ways to V

in 190-- and settled in the Paint
Creek Community where they
were engaged In farming. They
moved into the City of Haskell
in 1955 when Mr, Gibson retir-
ed. She was a member of the
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include: one grand-
daughter, Mrs. Norman Smlty,
of Waco, one grandson, Carl
Gibson of La Marque; two bro-

thers, D. K. Stokes of Fort
Worth, and W. K Stokes of
Temple; two daughters-in-law-,

Mrs. Nina Gibson of Haskell
and Mrs. Rcha Gibson of Wa
co; six n

and one
Pallbearers were; Bob Her-re-n

Jesse Dean, Dale Middle-broo-

Howard Kohout, Butch
Kohout and Bill Ratliff.

KennethParker
To Receive Ph.D.

Kenneth Michael Parker, son
of Mx. and Mrs. Bryan Parker
of Quanah, has completed the
requirements for the Ph.D in
Chemistry at the University of
Texas at Austin.

The degree will W conferred
in Dec. 1972. Dr Parker was
graduated from Quanah High
School as salutatorian in 1063.
He attended Texas Tech,

where he on the
Dean's Honor Roll In 1968. he
received Woodson member
na in
chemistry from ACC.

While attending ACC, he
a member of Alphi Chi. was
the recipient of various science
awards and fellowships. While
attending graduateschool at thc
limersity of Texas at Austin,
he sened as teaching associ-
ate and assistant in

Chemistry Dept He
a member of Phi Lambda

I'psilon
Dr Parker is married to thi

ot Mr and Mrs. Marvin
of Parkers have
one daughter, Caryllee, 3.

Dr Ik; employed
b the Clinical Pathology

Medical Association
in Austin.

llecoftnize The
Gimmicks;

dollars
ami iraiui warns Mrs. Barbara
rilmtt County Home Demon-stratin-u

agent your
agaimt fraud. Learn to

onunn;i iuirniion-KCllc- r

'ou have been
person
bo fooled, warns Mrs.

Klhott be
because your next In

Govern

rights.

from Extension

TKXA3 79B21
THE HA8KKIL FREE PWgjUUSKKlX,

Now Largest Youth Group
5 Million Celebrate 4-- H Week

Jaftfy way fj
SI'LCIAL I:ivc million

und million
volunteer leaders,utl over the
country, be celebrating
1972 National 4-- Week,

with the
knowledge that 1 Is now
America's largest youth
organization.

National 4-- Week is

time for among
their leaders and

friends of 4-- The of
this year's 4--

"A New Day.- - A New
Way", denoted srHrit .that

27, Ho
1056. ulc bcsMbctler"

different

Lub-
bock, was

was

special,

Mw and
meet the

challengesof the new day of
the

There's a new spirit In 4-- H

today. A spirit of pioneering,
just like the men and
who worked with 4-- in its
eatly days after the turn of
the century. Then 4-- H was
centered around farm related
activities,' such as canning,
enrn growing poultry
nbliuj, in a few and

-

; Farm Trailer Legislation Is

Introduced In House, Senate
aycm, '

Texas Farm
nnrumlv original cost

ntii wwrm 11 in mil . iv(..."j - .-v rrl...
- M.ntn,,

(he coUon am, grflin crUcaj nc
and brake ors ,s business- Haskell

a told lights WCrc lenders In

nsl onc in churches.
Pat director of ,

stale uffalrs, leslllicd rnursuay,
Sept. 28, before the Senate
ommlttee on Natural Resourc-
es and scheduled to present
the organization's testimony
before the House Committeeon
Motor Transportation Monday,
October

The Moncrief Bil was devel-
oped by an Interim Study Com-

mittee chaired by Mike
Moncrief of Ft. Texas
Kann Bureau President T.

the II. J. degree, was a lay of
cum lauue. witn major the committee.

and

a
research

the was al-
so

Lwt

Bill has
introduced in the House of Rep-
resentatives House Bill 1

and House Bill

Senator Wayne Connally of
PlorcM'illc has introduced thc
same legislation in Senate
as Senate Bill 20 and Senate
Bill 21.

Smith told thc legislators that
delegates Texas

Farm Bureau held
former Sandra Letz, daughter last November in Amarilo were

Haskell The

Parker will
Lab-oratori-

Worth.

in declaration
that trailer brake and
light regulationsadopted by
C2nd Legislature as a
Senate Bill 183 are too
harsh and

"Theseregulationsfall to rec-
ognize take into considera-
tion thc excellent safety
of fnrm trailers, the hichly

use of farmn .
) our Money tllc "'siy punishing dr- -

vonsumers in United
States lose about four billion P r

year through gym nurpAii

Guard
money

RequestsSupport
gimmicks swind- - Texas Farm Presi--

ler to et your attention 'nt J T. (Bed) Woodson has
A popular gimmick, says requestedAgriculture Secretary

Mrs Klltott a the of Krl Butz to authorize a price
a ' free Hut remember, upport program for cottonseed

r few things are really free slst In the marketing of
wi'h strings attached. this year's crop,
n.men who make a habit of Present farm legislation pro--
giving free goods vides authority for such price

a or in busl- - supports, but the is
"t,.,, .

not operative.
IS

selected " This
makes a feel
but don't

You may selected
name is

a half

will

theme

Week,

70's.

women

and

under
u .vnl..mnn

fact0l-- f

mag- -

a

The

voting

seasonal

recognnc

profit

"Cotton producersare having
problems with markctln
1972 crop," Woodson Sec-
retary Butz. "In addition
the market for
me farmer fer cotton--mi' ic one rxoK or your

ror pressure to "buy " 7" "lr ""' ,l"
now lose the The 2?.8CCtl for "VMtocic

may be trying to pres-- ":'
sure you into a questionable Tno Prudent of Uie 130,000
deal The reliable dealer gives memberfarm organizationurg.

time to about It. etl ,JuU "lt) uth
Be careful about Mores that orty a Price upxrt

regularly advertise "Lowest nro8ra,n far to pro
prices in town," "Never under-- t,uctr In order to provide more
sold" and 75 off." ",c'ly marketing far the WZ
Those be deals croP"
But remember,you usually If the to
no better quality you pay provide supports for this wm
far Is required by law

Keep in that Texas law to set thc nricc surnxwt at a
makes it illegal to deliberately that is competitive with
deceive customers
mental agencies to protect
your

information on protec-
tion against fraud is available

the County Of.
i ficc.

October

National

the

at the

the

tho

gUiclr
wired

fiber,

crclsc

oilseed crops.
Texas cotton farmers rtcciv

ed an average$44 per ton for
In late
to tne USDA.

This amounts 52.6 percent of
parity.

states.
Today, by the

Cooperative
Service, and aided by
corporations, businessesand

through the
4-- H Service

4-- has spread
into all 50 states, the District
of Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands, Guam and
in 85 around tho
world.

4-- Is found, not In

rural but major
urban centers like Boston,

itjnukci Chicago, Houston,

Southern

impractical.

cottonseed Sep-
tember,according

Midwestern
coordinated

Extension

National
Committee,

Columbia,

Cleveland,
Indianapolis, Atlanta anami

4-- members still enjoy
the traditional programs like
clothing, food-nutritio- n,

agriculture, livestock; and
crop production. But many
traditional ' programs have

updated and new
programs created so that
members can with the
new day of the 70i, in new
ways that appeal to
them and get them

tHiHoitiirtp
Tfl)

mns.

get

he

'Th nf the venr "On.

M

T

involved.
Through programs like

conservation of natural
resources, consumer
education, home
environment, commodity
marketing, health,safetyand
petroleumpower, get

better understanding of
problems, and how

they, as young people can
help solve them. Young
people also use the skills they
ucqulrc through 4-- public

photography,
demonstratingand leadership

to their communities,
solve problems.

Learning to solve
problems, by doing, is what
4-- H is all about. And
spirit of helping to
tackle the problems of the

is. what National
4-- H Week is all about.

For information on the
4--H program in this area and
how to participate
memberor volunteerleader,
contact tbt county extension
office.
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Bureau favors which they saiu. complimented Haskell for the... onorated." he said. of installing fine business atmosphere
farm trailCTS not m.uiIk tl.n l....;H"-M- " i.iwm.vm

Moncrief trailer smith said.ou( tra. district. noted
light requirements, are prjmar,y durlnK '.,t thc4cost of maintaining leaders in

spokesman a Legislative ,,arvesl each whlch In working order their
committee recently. ffom (0 thot becomes critical

Smith, TKB wn)l.

is

2.

Rep.

J.

Moncrief been

2.

unanimous their
farm

part of
much

or
record

trailers,
ituard or

the

rarm

Bureau
uses

promise
Rift"

Bus!--

away can't
make stay program

to
depressed

watch ,nealor chance"
schemer

think your
lo ofu?r

percent
could legitimate

Secretary tieckUs
thau

modify,
mind

level

exist

More

other
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foundations

countries
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that
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speaking,
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fltl is ri nf .tt
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time, money

these

help

that
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trailers are generally parked "We recognize that session led by R

in the subject to all thc should nnd C. Couch Rotary
vagaries of weather." he arc on Sweetheart Abbott
ed. lighting In- - highways at night' on the pi

stalled on these trailers is "However, there is no
probably not going to work real justification for requiring
when Uie trailers arc next put lights for daytime operations."
in use." The cost of instnlling

said when cotton on all axles as required by Sen--

and grain trailers arc in use, ate Bill 183 is proving to be ex- -

they arc being pulled through ccsslvc "simply because thc
cotton, maize, or corn cost is very often exceedingthc
continuously, "and this kind of actual value of thc trailer it- -

treatment guaranteedto tear self," Smith pointed out.

supposed

president,

appointed

(ConUnucd

Township
Hcrren,

project

Program chairman
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Kim Campbell the motto,

and player. Kny Camp--
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those game ltlc 8me
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utLiutu wrcnare

n.Thanksglvihgbox for needy J'TS'.n,llu Foul, Bab...... nullum ,,,..,- -

25c and vegetable nt
the next meeting which will
held November A
was the
box.

The also appointed
committee help decorate
the 4-- Banquet.

Refreshmentswere served to
approximately 30 members

Rotary
the gin time from Png(J
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Mr. Strickland of Peters
in Pennsylvania, the

guest of Bob gave an
intercstingf report on a Rotary
Club which his club
sponsored.

for to-

day's meeting, October 19, will
be Bill Lane.
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ThC first nlaV Of (ho Cnmn lm.
o-- ,r were mediately followlnir the klckoff
Usy MogHa a Moul got loose for 75 ynrds
ilundy " '"' "' '" " 01 wie

MEL CAT
ERLINGS AND STOCKERS

Price: .10-- .15 .20

own ' B" "!. H' HIUII IIRI- -

inre orders. : mile en.st of Kumny,

CX FISHERY, AC 817 438-292-6

jrool

30

Tablets

M.f " Ki uvliiiK tlcfciiiilvii
Karne. I other three quarters
"' Play was scoreless.

ri ay nlRlit the Steers travelto Kule for the first district
Knme of the season.

HKRi: AND THERE
Mrs. Velma Mitchell was

over the weekend
in Knox County She is
sliowiiiK some

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Adkins of
Ltiljohek spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. andMrs. WHlnim Adkins and fam-l- y

and Mr. and Mrs. AlbertEnglish and Tommy.
Mr. and MjS. Dickie Sloan,

Scott and Lance of
visited during the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sloan and family, nnd In Has-
kell with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Young. They also attended the
wedding of Sherry Sloan and
Tony Gentry Sunday.

nociiesier Public School tea

at The
had a

and
were at 3:00

p. in. in the
in with

the Hev, of

The is the of
Mr. and Mrs. of

and the is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.

of
The In

by her wore n
of

knit. Her veil of was
and

a crown of seed She
n of

Maid of was
her She
was in a
with She
wore a of tulle.

VE AT OATES
M
CepacoT

v-.- a

NEW
Shatterproof

Bottli

EPACOL

PRIMATENE TABLETS

rivine

rops

hospitalized
Hospital.
Improvement.

Chlllicothe

CQc

1y

16 oz.

Our Reg.

Price 3.97

THB HASKELE FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS 73B2I

chers attended Tenchers Meet-
ing Snyder Monday.
students holiday.

WEDDING
Sherry Sloan Tony Gent-r- y

married Sunday
First United Meth-

odist Church Rochester
Aubrey Headstream

Haskell officiating.
bride daughter

Howard Sloan
Rochester groom

Wayne My-

ers Knox City.
bride, given marriage

father, street
length dress white embossed

Illusion
shoulder length flowed from

pearls.
carried yellow bouquet
carnations. honor

sister, Becky Sloan.
attired yellow dress

white accessories.
circlet yellow

FUSHCS

I

flowing from a yellow rose. She
wore a yellow daisy corsage.
The best man was Ihe father of
the groom, Wayne Myers of
Knox City.

The reception was held In the
home of Mrs. Edna Adkins, the

of the bride. After
a short wedding trip the couple
will make their home in Knox
City where the groom Is em-
ployed by Jerry Gulnn Plumb-
ing Shop.

The groom attended Knox
City High School and was just
recently from the
Air Force. The bride attended
Rochester High School.

Those attending included:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller Woodson,
Mrs. Leona Hnncock and Mrs.
Vallle all of Fort
Worth; Connie and Mary Gent-
ry of Dnllns; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Myers of Knox City;
Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey Head-strea- m

of Haskell; Daniel Sloan
and Dannie Wayne of Munday,

bring your prescriptionto us .

low prices
Free Delivery
80 Day Charge
Master Charge
24 Service

d&ittn&i yhm

FLASHCUBES

GERITOL
LIQUID

3CUBCSI2

3

1

I I
II '"" I

I

- x 5 v. 1

$033

--VANIA

grandmother

discharged

Ilurkhardt,

Hour

FlashCubes
Packageof

77
Limit

wrnmrm nasal.
MBfflilillll Beg--. 1.10

Iimitl

411 I

?

Chloraseptic

WITH SPRAY

6oz.

QQc

OATES DRUG STORE
"f K Owner "When You Think of Prescriptions,Think of Oates" Ph.864-2515-864-2- 815 I

Mrs, Rill Hliinken.shlp and Ruth
Ann of Haskell, Mrs. Leona
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Woodson,Mrs. Vallle Hurkhnrdt,
all of Fort Worth; Mr. und Mrs.
Dickie Sloun, Scott and Lance
of Chlllicothe; Mr, and Mrs.
Charlie Hatemanof Knox City
and Brent Raisbnck of Knox
City.

ROYALTY
Rochester Hlfjh School and

Junior llih School chose their
Halloween Royalty last week.
Chosen as King and Queen
of high school were Wendell
Hollingsworth and Lisa Grind-stea-d,

seniors; Susan Siege-tnoell- er

and Nicky Cobb, jun-

iors; Randy Hollingsworth and
I'ain Adkins, sophomores; Car-
olyn Liest and Rocky Holmes,
freshman.

Junior High Prince and Prin-
cess chosen were: 8th grade,
Gary Strickland and Cm nicy
Glover; 7th grade, Revn Green,
wood and Pat Patterson.

The Halloween Carnival will
be held October 28. The seniors
will be in chargeof the conces-
sions, auction and coronation.

Mr and Mrs Ted Calhoun
and children of Ited River, N.
M. spent several das this
week with her parents,Mr and
Mrs Phil Simmons Saturday
they all went to Weathcrfoid
for the weekend and visited
Mr. and Mrs Phil It Simmons,
Jr and Shelly.

Mr and Mrs Klton Corley of
Canadian, Mr and Airs. Sidney
Corley and familv of Midland,
and Mrs. R. A. Capersof Cle-

burne visited last Sunday with
Mrs .1. M Hell and Mrs. Karl
Hanson

Mr and Mrs Homer Terry
were in Lubbock Satutday to
see the Tech and TulsaInnllcill
game.

Gall McWIiorter of Greenville
was in Rochester Tuesday to
visit Mr and Mrs Tony Mc-

WIiorter and Mr and Mrs Uny
McWIiorter She attended the
Rochester Rule lootball game
Tuesday where her brother,
Jeff, was playing.

Mr and Mrs Hobby O'Neal
and childien of Abilene visited
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Mitchell
over the weekend.

Newt Cole is home from
Hendricks Hospital in Abilene
and is reported to he doing
fine

Mr and Mrs Hud Adkins
and Jeff of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Adkins of Lub-

bock spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Adkins
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Adkins of
Lubbock visited during the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert English and Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs Manford Reid

were in Lubbock over the week-
end recently to see a football
game They also visited Mr.
and Mrs Jake Snodgrass.

Ed:i Fay Pounds of Knox
City Care Home visited Roch-

ester friends Monday.
Mr and Mrs Roger Webb of

Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Hicks over the weekend.

Mrs Effie ahi Hollingsworth
visited Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs Russell Hollingsworth.

Mr and Mrs Dickie Sloan,
Scott and Lance of Chillicothc
v listed Satunla with Mr. and
Mrs Howard Sloan and fam-
ily and Mrs Kdna F.dkms. The
boys remained for a visit un-

til Tuesday.

nwn
M (I

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

loawcil. I iTTtlwr''' -

iliinnl
iKU "hid 1 1 yJm

LIVE IN COMFORT...
til through thi hous$
all summir long
Cool comfort an bt your! by itmpfy
idding i CE ipice-Jivin- split-syste-

to your central heittng system.
It's so easy ind costs nuctalets that
you ev expected.

rtMoui Ceneral Etoctrss
tfependeblllly.
"QuIk-AUith- " rfrltrMt Hms
like kot,-u- p quick end linpU.

Touth enamel (Inlih retleto
weatherend corrosion.
Eicluilvo spine lln coll for a mm
lllclent end quieter operation.

SeelooMn-Steo- l G-- E Comprosser.
Only system with 'Mstthod
Cewponents"Ut nlfti rollekeMjh

Letz Builders
Supply

202 S. Ave. G 8G4-210- 4

Check Guarantees
Refore Purchasincj

Help your home equipment
give good serviceby being cau-

tious about guaranteesand re-

pair service,saysMrs. Barbara
Eliott, County Extension Agent.

Compare guaranteesjust as
you compare products, sug-
gests Mrs. Elliott. Look for
these points.

What is guaranteed?11 Ls

the entire product or only cer-
tain parts' Is labor included''

How long does the guaran-
tee last? Sometimes the entire
product is guaranteed for a
certain period, with specific
parts guaranteed for an addi-
tional length of time.

Who is responsible for re-

pairing the product'' Is it the
manufacturer, the dealer, or a
service center"' Does the prod-
uct hav to be deliveied or slnp-p-d

olswhere to gel servic''
For rpalr, go to a factory au

thoried repair service, cau-
tions Mrs Elliott The-- should
be familiar with, and have re
placement parts for, your par-
ticular piece of equipment
Keep in mind there re ni.'iov
brands of equipment on t )n

market. Most iip.iinnen know
only one or twi levin! well

More on
and repair service is nvnll-abl- e

from the County Extension
Office,

XEROX COPYING
Custom Copying for

the Public. Excellent copies
up to 8'jxH inch size. Sec
us for additional copies of
valuable papers. Only 15c
per copy, cheaper In

of 20 or more.

J. RELTON DUNCAN
D.U.A.

Cahill & Duncan Agency
Phone 8I14-2G4-

P.ILLY DON DAVIS

SALES
SERVICE

Livestock
Farm
Household Goods

Ruv ihi; 8178
Tin ockmoi Ion, Texas 7(i()8a

KresesiiiBig
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MACH-

INE.

quant-
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AUCTIONEER

COMPLETE

Equipment

aheartynew
mixed-grai-n bread.

It's madR with a blend of three .

flilferent grams -- wheat,corn and
i ye. Buy aloal today!
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EiltLY' AlDeH3CANP

BANK :

Our Jialos arc on riplil and our wins aru -

b,ii K from atoraj,r'. We're all sul to do-jjoo- d '.
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HomeDemonstrationClubsOffer Former Haskell Homemakmg

SAGERTON NEWS New And BetterWays to Do Things TeacherTo Rece.veServiceAward

Mrs. Herbert Dosso of near Fcvrc, Kathy wenucoorn arm better do thlntfs. then grains. wm receive the

8U.M .very ,n,or. gj MIKo ry JoWn,
cun Jmo m XS iMSd Scrv.ee Aw,,

nallm. itrnffrnin n llin monthlv ..,,.....w.... ,..-..- .... - . Mro Ooibcrl L.ct-cvr-c visiieu Elliott
niceiing 01 inu u.u.u. iiuniu wllh the Mlk0 jjaiicy family m
Demonstration Club, Oct. 5, in lied font last week. Hon aim
the home of Mrs. Lewis Cor. nus camo home with her. Uob ,1,,

zinc. She showed slides of her had the mumps while he was nnnrriiinltv

Atrs.

Thane,

Dk. tan 4 dm r P- - ', " "

. ?
ways

, . . P.l .,o,,ra. , ,

... ..-.

. , . . . iiij
, Extension sored pnj.. . -.--

- Aj,Cnt In
Haskell. tcncii slio

Thn nnonl alil The dun meow mommy, cicci-- r"'." -i.. nwnnl
mnn.lrntlnn dubs offer ed officers conduct a cutis " i " .

wmen . .
. .1 atn . . ... wrrvni.i..v -- . ... . ti 11.. --. dmany varieties ot uay imcs visiting. learn the latest Information pointed imu 11 ihh nu- - -

omeinJ hrnif In thnm. Mi. nnl Mr T.arrv . . i .i .!!.. llr onrv In n n chill to learn a UOtl nxiwiaiuiiou. mm ..-- . w -.- - .- -. . inn ....... -- ..., nnniii liumc ill 111 iUllllljr j...j " ... ..
She then discussed arranging SOn of Lewlsvllle vhitcd with Anyone may join a club. Any bout liomcmaklng:
rimunre nrwi in mc hn Aumicr iinirora insi wri'K. i .1 1 1.. nn ..... ......tini.ii.ij. in cimrt

Tll'ldl .
..- -.

In 01
i.nu oinlsts. .

ucaimu
....v... ...... o-- .- ..,- - .- - iv ,...(,v.u. person iiiii'iuaicu in iniuiih iuu iini''v ....... ihilionsteln IJOllVllie, awjims
group making ararngements.end. ,ome and community lifc Is cl- - Co u rs e s, workshops, ,'illoe ci,arman for Uic
Mrs. Carl Lunn of Stamford was Mrs. John Clark went Hoi jgblc for mcmbcrshlp, accord, meetings tours sponsored V,"n Association of Extension
also a guest and brought Iday during the week visit jnR to Mrs EnJott by ,c Tcxas Agricultural Ex- - Kconomlsls, the nomlna--

rangement made from castor with relatives. "A home demonstrationclub tension Service," she said. w
rccognlml the agent's

bean and wild carrots. Mrs. Cliff Lctcvrc and Mrs. ,8 a group 0f nomcmakcrswho A less formal grolp the Ex- - !"".,, a leader, or--

Mrs. Corzine presided over Recce Clark went Wortham togcthcr.. Mrs. Elliott tension homo economics J' i7cr nli education In 1 a!
business meeting. Nine Saturday and Sunday to vimi saW uMcmbcrs nep determine group meets fewer times .. a(lull sxtcnslon work,

and two guests were with relatives. . annually. often has n series . Watson home
the
members
present The people of our community

extend their sincere sympathy
The regular monthly meeting Mr. and David Lctz

of the Sagcrton Community and family and Mrs. Edw n

will be held Oct. and a chill Thane in the death of Edwin
supperwill servedbeginning who passed away at his

6:30 for comers and suddenly Friday morning,

later for those that are strip- - Pastor and Mrs. Joe Aalbue
ping cotton. Chill (homemade) were In College Station the lat
and Frito bags will be served ter part of the week for the

II
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to
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and dcm.

be
early home

of about n single sub-- ' . cblb in the
jeci mnucr nreu. tu caiciibiuii ,,
homo study group w--v

may either offie- - I I JninOT
crs only n

rects that arises.
dues lc

Mrs.for
'Your major1 Invest

. to lenrn
and a good movie will be shown Town and Conference Medical: Amelia Perry, Opal ' nJw nformntion. c
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highways as computed from vrreadings at selected autonintic i,U'H
traffic recorders was up h.O'J,
In June, 7.1 In July nnd 8.ofi,
III Mlr,ll.-'l-
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other monthly Increases, corn' W
pared to the same month last R
year nnve looked like this i
Inn . J.70C Vh l!rt, n '. ' F- w.up, iMcrcil.
10.D1; April, 2.1 , nnd May
4.0.

Comparing traffic volumes
for Saturdays, Sundays niul
weekdays for the three sum.
mer months, the biggest

was on Sundays In July
with tho average traffic vol-nin-

up 9.2ft from last year.
The highest average dally

iraiuc voiumu recorded in Aug.
list at an automatic recorder
maintainedby the Highway l)L.
partment was 163,517 vehicles
on III 010 (West Loop), i j
miles soutli of III 10 in Hous... Tl.ni ...MM .... tf .4iuu. iniii - ii lu.iyr
the same month last year

In terms of miles traveled
each year, figures for Tex-n- s

can be describedonly as
In 1071 Tcxnns

rolled up almost 72 billion ve-

hicle miles, the equivalent of
150,000 round trip flights to the
moon. Auto travel In rcg-isterc-d

an Incrense of r7f,
more miles traveled than tho
year before.

The continued Increases in
traffic volumes throughout the
State underline the observance
of Highway Week in Texas,
September 24 30. Officially
proclaimed by the governor,
Highway Week, this year has
a theme of "Highways Help
People."
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RENT: Nice 2
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is. For appoint--

42-43-p

Haskell, fine
perfect shape.
payments if

d. Write: Mc- -

Co., Box 805,
73614 42p
i: 310 N. First
as, October 21,
rig., baby bed,

e, mixer, toast--
Ihine, set of en--

World books,
I, curtains, bed--

player. TV's,
Icrs, chest o
km suites, dish- -

misc. tables.
Welcome! So
hou want and
For information

Laccy, COO S.
C, Tex. Gerald
he, Tex. 42p
beehive full" of

gloves, stand
sories. S. A.

fill. Rule, Tex.
42p

IWE plenty of
luck, Route 1,

Pickup $750 00;
M50.00: Boat 16
trailer $250.00;
$35.00: Zenith

iKIrby Vacuum
UK nortnlilo

bhanla A.M-F-

0. Western An- -

4243c
Idficlcnt, econ--
uiitro Carpet
electric sham--
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Tracl Trail.
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CONTRACT SLAUGHTERING
Tuesday and Thursday, pork
curing Lockers for rent, Choice
beef from our own feed lot for
sale by quarters or halves.
Kuksoy's, Throckmorton, Tex.
Phone 817 810-305- 1 , c

M1LLIUNS of nigs liayc been
cleaned with Mine Lustres. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
sliumpaoer $1.00. Sherman's
Fhor Co. 42c
GARAGE SALE:

"

13io"N." Ave.
II. Thursday and Friday, lied-spread-

vacuum cleaner, chi-
ldren's clothes, misc. 42c
JUNK. 'A -- TUQUES, "ouby bed",
books, furniture, dishes, bottles,
beautiful glassware, records,
clothing, quills, misc. We buy,
soil and trntlc. n04 N. 1st St.,
Mrs. Hnrley Longford. 13tfc

CROSS is America's finest
writing InstrumentI Your Cross
Pen and Pencil ere assembled
under precision control to in-

sure quality They are perfectly

42i)

balanced tor unmatched writ-
ing case and nrc mechanically
guaranteed to work forever.
They are available in 14 K
gold-fille- d and chrome, your
No. 1 gift selection! Haskell
Free Press.

LIST-FINDER- S to alphabetize
your frequently-calle- d telephone
numbers. In grey or walnut a
blue, medium or fine.
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

lOtfc

WANTED

I WOULD LIKE to keep chil-

dren in my home by the day or
hour, If interested,call this No.
864-324- 42p

WANTED: Junk bicycles and
lawn mowers, also extra bi-

cycle wheels, after 5:00 week-

days, all day Saturday.George
Turner, 500 S. Ave. G, Haskell,
Texas. 42c

WANTED: BRICK orTtucco
work. Will redash your house
or repair old stucco. Small jobs
appreciated. Free estimates.
Phone Rill Carter, 861.3170.

4M4c
WE" PICK-U- P and Service with
genuine II1C parts, Farnialls
and International Tractors.Fac-
tory trained mechanics. Rich-
ardsonTruck & Tractor. Phone
861-347- 12tfc

WE BUILD: Lake houses, im-

plement sheds, hay sheds, cor-

rals, boat houses, carports, any
other type of metal buildings.
HaskellTracer Builders, Tlirock-morto- n

Highway. 861-372- 20tfc

PROFESSIONAL-
-

enrp"ct clean"

ing. See Sherman's 8G4-249-1

c

WANTED: Win. pay cash for
good used mcrchond'seor will
sell on 20 commission. Lac-

key's Auction House. Plwnc
864-319- 21tfc

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Some money, in either
a brown leatherette check fold-

er or in a brown manila envel-

ope. Can identify. Please con.
tact Mrs. W. L. (Mary) Fore,
1026 N. 6th. Phone 864-285-

42p

ITMEOPPOltTUNlTY

BUSINESS Opportunity: Mobil

Scrvico Station in Haskell at
100 N. First for lease.Contact
Biggon Drinnon, 103 N. First,
Haskell, or call 861-214(- 40tfc

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand and Gravel

Caliche and I 'ill

Rule Hwy. West Haskell

FORD'S RIG BLUE
is thc tractor

designed for you!
See Now at

WOODARD FARM SALE
7tfc

Bill fallen
Exterior Painting. Houses.
Fence!, Residential, Com-inerci- al,

Cement, etc. In-

come Units.

Ouality Work Guaranteed

Reasonable Rates

Phono NRtS150--1 113 N. 5th

Haskell, Texas
42-47-p

BH""i"j
FOR ALL YOUR

Venus Cosmetics
SEE OR CALL

Grace Atchison
K6t-2ttl- 8

706 N, Ave. V

Guod SpecialsThru
November l

rou tit'Asf: i bedroom house,
402 N.Jlh.JJnll8642165. 42p

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

(EDITOR'S NOTK: We re.
print this letter from Dr.
Hnrry Hnrlcs In order that
our readersmay be informed
of his progress following sur.

TI1B HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 71521
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BIBLE

GERMANY

PECANS
Bought - Sold - CustomShelled

Pecansfor Sale: In Hull, Shelled

GRAHAM PECAN CO.
LOVING HWY.

GRAHAM TEXAS

Office I'hmw: (817) M9-42S-H

N iff hi: (SIT) 5J9-018-8 or 549-221-9

THE LIVING BIBLE
PARAPHRASED

L ri St
V "J

im.

ISO

Sua

NOW!
IN ONE

VOLUME

Tho ontiro Bible paraphrasedin the cloar and direct style of

today's language. This skillful and scholarly contemporary
version by Kenneth N. Taylor gives new understandingto
evorv page of Scripture. . .,.

Deluxe qloth ....$9.95

A TYNDALE HOUSE PUBLICATION
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FREE PRESS
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Haskell County History

HO YEARS AGO
October in, 1042

Mrs. Edward Burleson and
children of Waco are visiting

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
A. Couch.

Martell Clifton of San An-

tonio visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Clifton, the past
weekend.

Frank C. Spencer, student at
NTSTC, Denton, is now assist-
ant chemistry teacher at the
college. He will be a junior at
mid-term- .

Mrs Bob Chrane of Abiene
spent the past weekend here
with her cousin. Shirley White.

Mr J A Stone returned last
week from a three week's visit
with his children in Memphis,
Tcnn . and a brother at Pon-

totoc. Miss He also visited in

Whole

FRYERS
German

PI

'n

Greenville and Tex-

as, while away.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cowan

of spent the week,
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Cowan.

I)r. 0. J. Emory or Fort
Worth was mingling with old
friends here Saturday.

40 YEARS AGO
October 20, 1932

Mr. and Mrs. George Con-ne- ll

of Stamford spent
in the home of the hitter's

brother, Mr. and Mrs Palsp
Duncan.

Dr Guy Sherrill of Temple is
here this week visiting friends
and looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Walling
of Dallas have returned to
their homes from a visit with

SAUSAGE
Armour Star

BACON
Armour Star

Wieners
Chicken

Shake&
Bake

unt's

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

Wagner

12 oz.

2
Puss Boots

Texarkana,

Sweetwater

Wednes-
day

LB.

LB.

pkg.

Box

for

for

for

her daughter,Mrs. J. C. Cham-berlin- .

Mrs. J L. Toliver and little
daughter, Phoebe Luetic, spent
Sunday afternoon in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caldwell
of Haskell spent Sunday with
his brother, Mrs. J. P. Cald-

well and family.
Miss Mary Molder surprised

her many friends by getting
married last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe
of Haskell called on Mr. and
Mrs. Slovcr Sunday morning.

Mrs. Rose Hischofhausen, son
and daughter, Mrs. J. A. An-dre- ss

and son, John, visited
relatives in the Rockdale com-

munity Sunday.
Bernard Adams of Post visit-

ed his sister, Mrs. T. J. Brim-berr- y

and family Saturday
night. They attended the show
at Stamford.

CO YEARS AGO
October 19, 112

Mrs. C. F Clark of Rule vis

29

. 69

79

55

25
No. 300 cans

$100Tomatoes4

Corn 6

Orange

Cat Food 6

12 oz. cans

$100

54 oz. bottles

$100

15 oz. cans

$100

24 oz.

Griffin

Griffin

Ml IA8KGLL JTtEB FfflSto. hAflKELU faSAfc filll

Vine Ripe

bottle

ited with her sister. Mrs. R. K.

Debard, this week.
Leonard Reed and family of

Rochester, spent Saturday in
the city trading with our mer-
chants, remaining over Sunday
to visit the family of James A.

Greer.
Mrs John Oatcs visited in

Stamford this week.
Henry Free of Wcinert spent

Monday in this city.
Miss Susie Brcigli visited at

McConnell this week.
Mrs. C. D. Iong has returned

from a visit to Putnam.
Mr. Cecil Koonce was down

from Wichita Falls Monday.
Mr. J. W. Johnson and

daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Henry
Johnson, visited the fair at Dal-

las this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Irby have

returned from Lubback where
they have been residing for the
past few months.

JudgeD. II. Hamilton was up
bright and early Tuesday morn-
ing and met the incoming
train.

Mrs. Bulnck - is visitlni; her
f-

- U .Li ."
t '.' ,m t J

.

Mr. Williams, nt

Fort Wortln
Mrs. J. ft. Pruttt of Temple,

who has been visiting with tier
mother, Mrs. G, W. Moore,

to her home Tuesday.

LIONS CLUB NEWS
The Rule Uons Club was host

to their District 2E-- 1 governor
at their regular meeting Mon-

day night, Oct. 9, at the Ma-

sonic Lodge room.
Their governor, Loren Maples
of Graham, Is a 30 year ve-era- n

of Lions cllb work. He has
has served as zone chairman
and deputy district governor, as
well as secretaryand
of the Graham Lions Club. He

has traveled abroad
in behalf of the Lions Youth
Exchange program, through
which many area youths have
had the to visit with
Lions families in various for-

eign countries and many for

, .

FRESH

Tomatoes

Cabbage

Lettuce

Mrs. Tucker's

Morton HouseOven Baked

4
Libby's

Libby's

daughter,,

RuleNews

Fellowship

president

extensively

opportunity

LB.

cans

,, .
113 E

29

19

WessonOil 69

Shortening 69

BEANS $100

Yiennas 4-- $100

32 oz. bottle

Waffle Syrup 59
Quart

SaladDressing 45(
No. 300 cans

Sliced Beets4 s1

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING REHINn qtadp

NORTH AVENUE J,'i" YZY"KUHASKELL, TEXAS

PRODUCE

OPERATE-D-

7

00

eign youths have visited In the
homes of Uons in thin area.
Maples servedas district chair-
man on this program in 1906-0-6

and state chairman In 11W8-70-.

Ho assumedthe governorship
of Lions District 2E-- 1 in July,
and It Is one of 15 districts in
Texas and includes 65 clubs
with a total of some 2,800
members.It coversa 22 county
area extending from Taylor to
Comanche county on the sou-

thern border and from Harde-
man to Montague county on the
north.

President of the Rule LI6ns
Club, Malcolm Hcrttcnbcrgcr,
Introduced Mr. Maples who
spoke on "Humanitarian Solid-

arity Through Lionism," which
is the international service or-

ganization's theme for 1072-7-

The program for the next
Lions Club meeting Oct. 23, at
G:30 p. m. will be CharlesClark
of Sagcrton who will present
slides and commentary on his
recent trip to Alaska.

ANNOUNCEMENT TEA
The ranch home of Mrs. Mike

Wilcox was the setting for an
announcement tea honoring
Miss Gwendolyn Dawson, bride
elect of Harry Hobbs, October
15, between the hours of 3 00

and 5:00.
Mrs. Wilcox greeted guests

at the door and presentedthem
to Airs. Huss Ilobbs who intro-
duced the guests to Harry's
(grandmother, Mrs. Hay High-towe- r

of Garden City, awl to
Miss Dawson's mother, Mrs.
Murry Dawson of La Grange,
III.

The serving table was laid
with a (green cut velvet cloth
and silver appointments,Hone
and yellow spider mums with
yellow satin streamers an-

nounced Gwen and Hurry, De-

cerning .'10, 1972. Serving guests
was Mrs. Harry Middleton of
Hlg Spring and Mrs. Charles
It. Clark of Houston.

Out-o- f town glests registered
f i om Din Spting, Garden City,
Gale, I.u., Grange, III., Hous-

ton, Haskell and Hole.
Gwen and Harry are students

at Southern Methodic Univer-
sity in Dallas and will be mar-
ried Dec. 30, In La Grange, 111.

Parents of the couplu are
Mr. and Mrs. Huss Ilobbs of
Hule and Mr. and Mrs. Murry
H. Dawson of La Grange.

OBITUARY
Funeral services for C. M.

Crockett, C9, were held October
1G in Calvary' Haptist Church
in Hule. Rev. Danny Johnson,
pastor, officiated. Burial was
in Hooker Cemetery in Stone-
wall county. Mr. Crockett died
October l'. in Hendrick Memo-
rial Hospital in Abilene alter a
lengthy Illness.

Horn July 22, 1903, Mr. Croc-
kett had been n residentof Hule
since l'JGO. He was a retired
farmer.

Survivors include his wife;
two sons, Stanley of Alice, and
James Howard of Abilene; two
daughters, Mrs. Opal Hey of
Alice and Mrs. Hobby Hrown of
Abilene; 1G grandchildren and
four great-grandchildr-en; a bro-
ther, Luther Crockett of Cali-
fornia; and a sister, Mrs. Karl
Conner of Tuttle, Okla.

Get
Cuttinj

The Grass! Does It make .
you smile in anticipation?
Or want to pave the whole
back yard? If you've got
grass, it needs cutting.
And when lawn work
means more than just
cutting the grass, you
need the International
Cadet riding mower that
work all year . . . even
to hauling firewood.
Hlg 7 hp. engine starts fist
with finger tip pull or
(optional) key Mart. Cut
a path 32" wide.
Also available in 5 hp.
economy model.

INTERNATIONAL CADET
75 HIDING MOWEK

Now Only

$490-0-0

4BLLLfliE9fl

m
Any way you cut it.

RICHARDSON
Truck & TractorPHONE 864-201-5

HASKEJU TEXAS
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SCOUT NEWS

fund drive? will start In h,(
The funds wIHMh? used to sum
port scouting In the Chllhoim
Trail Council, of which Hu0 ,,
a part. Mrs. Sam Turner is the
chairman for the drive ami all
workers will meet on Oct a nt
9 a. in. at Tina's Cafe to delect
the cards of the people they uill
call upon.

In Rule, John Greeson,Church
of Christ minister, Is the Cub
master for the Cub Scouts,boys
MO years old. Mrs. Laon
Beaklcy and Mrs, John Greeson
are the den leaders for die
cubs. Mr. Dany Johnson is the
Wcbclos leader, working with
the 10 year old boys.
'Rev. Loyd Futch, Methodist

minister, is the Scout master
for the boys 11 years old mul
older.

The funds will help to main-tai- n

the camp at Buffalo Gap
and to maintain the Council
Service Center. Also the C'hiv
holm Troll Council has a pro- -
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WESTERN
MOilLE HOME SALES and

Featuring . . . Qua,;,y Mo.,

ReasonablePrice (From)

And Senire After thoi

(Free Delivery and Sri Tp within ISO

"We Trade for Anything That

. (We will even rnnsiilrr t
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Choose:

Central system--
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Wall units.
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OMrVAllfMiM
By
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alnctl lately Yet there Is only one time clur- -

i. nf mncli ,n ,nc yenr WMcn yu nct,t' n
I f0

i... lot of Power mul you eliminate
lllrfir. nlHI '"I- - il.nl limn ti.lw.n .in.. .!... il......... ........ niivil jvm niiili; im;
f ostabllshliiK decision to stop plowing and
,mn? switch to fnrmlnc.

ifli can reduce Would two crops in one yenr
costs. Clicml or three crops In two yenrs im- -

cfs mechanical prove your competitive post

illagc inrminK' "
application CMii iwiiuiiku mrmuiB itinKOS

E... nmmtlnns iloulile-crotmlm- ! onsior. Vnln.
L obviously, nhlc moisture and growing

c for cliemicnis umu, wim.ii arc iosi in coiiven
rf.rmlni'. Hut tlonal seedbed nrenaration. nrn

lines In hicl, '" l)llt t0 W0(l use hi no-tlll- no

YOU'll IlilVU il MiH,ll.Un, IIIJK lllMlblliru DOIUIH

r.miinir that lias been lust the mnrL'ln nee.
Icals, And think cssary to take the amble out

in capital in- - oi many uoumi'-croppin- g pro-i,rtnr- s

and urams in our area. wlnr llw
Ihiiih.nowcrcd, chancesof a drought arrestini!
lactor costs you the second crop have limited

hor.M'l'Owci inu pniL-iivi:-
.

"Do Look

Like A Deer?"

your hunting trip,

protect yourself with

Hunter's Accident in-

surance from

HARTSFIELD Agency.

lardest job a real estate transac-fte-n

the finding mortgage money

the (leal. By listing with us, you
Ie

ready prospects buy and mort--

ney sources.
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IT5FIELD AGENCY

PH. 864-266- 5
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knowing about Union.

'Vo IIIIoro farming can ho
don.. Mm,,j ,,y (rl,nK
K'niis i If you luiw ,. n,.
"H'ljl and iinvi. t
.sml,.,) directly (

Malks followliiK stripplni; with-""- I
even lirciliiK the stalks.

Iinmwllnlely following Krnin
"rvi'M next sprin, a chemical
plication and planting

"i undisturbed grain slubblu
actually gives y,i tliree crops
in two years.

' your yields drop off In a
dry year when you could profit
on them the most?

e farming can
your yields. It Isn't nee
to sacrifice your fields,

or settle for yields equal
to conventional farming metli-od- s.

e test plots and
test fields have been

their check
plots regularly in recent years.

the often delay
tilling, planting,

or harvest operations?
e farming can help

you stay on schedule with ev-er-y

cropping operation. You
can plant earlier because you
don't have to time plow-
ing, discing and harrowing to
prepare a seedbed. You can
get more acres planted by the
optimum planting date, espec-
ially in wet years when normal
tillage operations are delayed.
The sod, stubble or much cov-
er on a e seedbed lets
you get back into the fas-te- r

following a heavy rain.
That same ground-cove- r keeps
your fertiliation, weed control
and insect control operations on
schedule.

Let your Soil Conservation
Service Conservationist discuss

e methods with you.
Weigh the facts. the
costs of conventional versus gc

farming.

Student
News

AMLEN'K Larry Hartsfield,
of Mr. and Mrs. IL IL

Hartsfield, portrays Mendel in
g the musical "Fiddler on the

Hoof." This famous musical
will lie presentedby the Abi-

lene College drama
department for Homecoming
on October 19, 20 21.

A 1971 graduate of Haskell
High School, Larry is a junior
drama major at ACC.

Advertising doesn't cost . , .
It Pnvs!

ARMER POWERff

ARMERS UNION
CHARTERED 1902 POINT, RAINS CO., TEXAS
( 1 his IS the 42ndnf n Sfrifft nf nrtirlfvn nnrhiininor lr crnnln

COmpllshmentft linrn 19(12. rimninir avurv Tliiivrlnv in tlio

are interestedin knowing more about Farmers Union andor service
ms available through Farmers Union) Fill out the form below and
to or CONTACT Union.

UDFVlrfntl tlm !.4Mli.itnH r ....... t.:n I... c... IIhIw.mI t fi....li.. l.-- ri .... mt iiiuuuuiiiuii ui ii iil'w mil ny oi'iiiiiui iiuut-i- i huiiimii i., iu in- -

loan rates on wheat, feed and grains, and cotton by 25',.

riticized Secretaryof Agriculture Hutz for conducting a farm program in
's media. stated thatthe Secretarywas spending his time talking

make-believ- e than doini! sumctliinu constructive to improve

ifnt n r t... i t... nt,.i, -- ,.,.(.,. ...wl ttnulli nc ivitt nf- vi rTU.1l lUAtlll?) IU IWWil, Jnm iiM ... r... .
tchange program to promote goodwill and understanding.

MARCH 1972

weather

lharply criticized USDA's decision to continue milk support prices at the pre--

Vttlfln.l !. .. . . . . I. ...l......i..1llnA Itl.l.fln.f lll.k 1ICO if;ivu neiorc ine acnaie Agricunurni miiivimiihihh:-- , niuiuiK uu.-- mt .

i(es, that their nmnnmwi hill vunnhi lnrri:isu cost of farmers ly protecting the
chemical maniifnc.!iirorK nwl that familv farmers are best suited to protect
frail rnther than farms.

essary
even

Does

spend

and

issues

buujj

ALL THOSE TO OUR CAUSE WHO WOULD JOIN IN THE FIGHT
E I'HESEIlVATnM with mnNiTV. OF THE FAMILY FARMER AND

COMMUNITY.

KE - Zip Code

VjK Interested in more Farmers

conventional

crop-car-e,

son

nr.i

!'
Haskell County
FarmersUnion

b Mi n-.i.- -ii rw-- - 7Qp;oi
LLAH0

MULLINS, President
' Hollis Calloway, Vice-Preside-

I'lin... .. ... l"tt OC1I Ufj.In.il-- t'"e 1(08. 864-314- 3 rnone; uu-j.m- , huhui
lnciii-nnp- i Noiwls PllOlie 8G4-314- 3

W' r'chcr, 2nd Vice-Preside- JaniceTace O'Neal, Sec-Tren- s.

"none 864-326- mono: noi-- j

lFu-T-ex Farwrm Union N FU--1

snnll

conf,

maie

your

field

Consider

Christian

Farmers

Dechant
rather

National Farmer XJnUm

HASKELL, TEXAS 70521, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1072

Haskell Market
Steady- Strong

The market at Haskell1Live-
stock Auction was steady and
strong with last week's market
on a run of an estimated 1,28!)
head of cattle and 184 hogs at
their sale Saturday.

Quotations
Bulls: bologna 32-2-5, light 47.

59.
Ilutcher Cows: fat 27-3- can--

ner and cutter, 24-2- old
shells 17-2-

Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

White Swan

or

Old

2

10 07., size

TWO
TH HASK6LL

calves and yearlings:
choice 38-4- good 35-3-

31-3-

Feeder steer yearlings: choice
43-5-

0, good 30.43, common--
29-3-

Feederheifer yearlings: choice
41-4- good 35-4- coition--

29-3-

steer yearlings: good
and choice 42-4- common-mediu- m

38.42.

heifer yearlings: good
and choice 39.44,

33-37- .

steer calves: choice

Parker'sSuper Market

White Swan Stock the Pantry Sale!
PRODUCTS GUARANTEED HIGHEST lower everydayprices!

BlackeyePeas 5 fr $1--
W

(With Without Snaps)

White Swan

Huteher

medium
Stocker

Stocker

Stocker

APPLESAUGE 5 for $1.00

White Swan Whole iPeeled

New Potatoes 6
(303 Can)

White Swan

Juke2 69(

South

COBBLERS

lb. box 79c
Trophy

STRAWBERRIES

4 $1.00

stan-

dard

medium

common-mediu- m

White

$1

Sliced

for

White Swan

SALAD
DRESSING

White Swan
10 countcan

BISCUITS
12 ans $1
Wftite Swan Vegetable

SOUP
8

No. 1 can

for

SECTION

1100 Can

.'J0J5 Can

i

Wa?FR
(J2-G- good 54-0- common-mediu- m

40-5-

Stocker heifer calves: choice
55-0- good 40-5-5, common-mediu-

38.40.
Cows and calves: choice pairs:

300-42- good pairs 280-30-

plain pairs 240-28-

Stocker cows: choice 240-31-

per head; plain, 180-24-

Top on hogs was 20.20, with the
bulk of butcher hogs selling
from 24 to 20,20; sows from
21 to 25.10, and feeder shoats
20-2-

We the Limit- -

JustWest

White Swan Mixed

VEGETABLES 5 for

White Swan Fruit

COCKTAIL . 4 for

White Swan Canned.... 6 for

Bottle

Swan

20 bottle

for

Swan

1 lb. tub

-
Jar

Firm

JACKSONVILLE, ARK. Air-

man First Class Sidney D.

Smart of Rochester, Tex., lias
arrived for duty at Little Rock
AFU, Ark.

Airman Smart, a fuel spec
ialist, is assigned to a unit of
the Tactical Air Command
which provides combat units
for air support of U. S. ground

Reserve Right to

of TelephoneBuilding--

300 Can

303 Can

13 fl.

oz.

.,
,

l

forces. He served ftt
Osan of Korea.

The airman was
in 1970 from High V

School. His wife, Karen, Is
the of Mr. Mri,
Donald Lee of Rule, X

Sun. 8:30
KNIN Radio 990

QUALITY at :

$1.00

$1,00

o.s.

MILK $1.00

Quart Soft 'n Lite Enriched

Apple FLOUR

White

TOMATO CATSUP

3 100

White

SOFT MARARINE

3 89'
Quart

39'

Men In
Service

AH,

and
Tex.

,

Style

Red

NUMP.ER FORTY-TW- O

previously
Republic

graduated
Rochester

daughter

BIBLE STUDY
Mornings

Home Owned

864-345-4

WHITE SWAN ARE

fr

Full Quart

(Plus Bottle

German

5 lb. bag

12 oz. pkg

69--

TSDA. Choice Pound

98c
SammysPride Sliced 1 lb. pkg

79c
White Swan French Style or Cut 303 can

-
BEANS J,ot

j&c
Golden Ripe Pound

BANANAS 10c

Green

CABBAGE
Pound

5c

Washington Delicious Pound

25c

Prcss

Phone

PEPSI
COLA

S oo

Deposit)

SSflflHPHHHBBisSk

SAUSAGE

39

ROUND STEAK

BACON

GRfN $100

APPLES

$1

White Swan Tomato, 8 oz. can

SAUCE 9 for $1

7 oz. can Estra Dry Rok. 1.79

ARRID $1.37

Mquifl Prell Uejr. 1.15

SHAMPOO ... 89c
Miss Hrock Rok. 1.09

HAIR SPRAY 69c
ItiiHHet 10 lb. bug

POTATOES . . 59c

4
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News From m.mhirs AHUCrson

lll'I.LKTIN HOARD wijoycri last weekoiul
Hook Club, Mrs. Ruth Eaton, Dallas. They left Saturday

Oct. , 3
Oct. Mexico State football game. aml t,osc fmnlly Amnrilo, surprised jjroup singiim

nere. sroup enjoy lIo.t the
HIkIi Aspcrmont, there bowling and playing minia--

,
fc

-- -

-,n
, ti... i III!

in

p. m.

id
a .. ---

!

.,
f

vs. am by the
me

Jr. ed , ,. ,. ,. .
Oct. 2G, m. lure uolf The group stayed in wcre .lcll chief Howies in the on was hw
Phlladolphian Club, Oct

church
Lions Oct. M"! Inited
lluay Uee 3:00 rvmg. rouowing, group

State They

WSCS, Oct. 24, 0:30
Rule Homecoming, Nov. 11.

U.M.Y.F.
Members the Rule U.M.- -

Texas
Theatre

Haskell, Tiwiw

FRI., SAT., SUN.
OCr.

Lee Van Cleef

"Return of
Sabata"

GRAND
I'ri. 20, Sat. 21, Sun.

Rises Again"
Vincent Price

Color

DRIVEIN

Stamford

Theatre
Saturday

Hits

plus
"My Man's Place"

Color

Sun. 23-Tu-

Reynolds
Color

Wel. 2S-T-hurs.

ADULTS ONLY
No One Under
Proof Reqlired

"TRADER HORNEi:"
Nude Color

73 YORKER
Tho Chrysler always
boon built with tho Idea

should an automobile

. at--
.

2 p. m. at
in.

me
tom.p.

n. in.

of

in

22

20 21
2

21

2G

X
18

it
of

Tho 1924 for
a

high and
thatwasjust tho startof it

For 1973, ono
of tho most

In A
Electronic

73

with

a

304
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"
Sf i CX. ... Ih. roll U AM "J
?- - ....... .....l-...,,- l lulili vi'll rosiHl With HINI .MfS. Iln

Y F
a.

vs.

u

erica hi mi iciihik more vimjun un-- i ,.v.v.... ir.. ,M an,! M ymlcll MU or

22 5 .UM Mr,. AM., taqto .
m and attended the ,,,,..,, n.miri. i.uini. ui with and Chnrlcs Cook was river in AinsM, uci. 8

Rule 20, ,ac rcit,io first In over
7:30 p. m., auuraaymsni who am, the

TEXAS

eomlnn

Guests present
Ilnjpy to

Dannie. M U. I'owcll n

4wnpu'

v,...-.-l

wM

Smith

Hold ...
5 p. n 'c ,r were puests home Hemming wic men "i

Friday

"FUZZ"

NEW

Haskell

10, Irving Sunday morning Escobctu cf LcFcvre coats. Mcmberi T.JTJiiX
tended services the

Club, 23, p. Methodist Chlrch
Club, 26, "

went Fair

I'hibes

Big
Point"

Old

Burt

has

be
Innovations.

Chrysler, exam-
ple

compressiononglno

advancedignition
cystems world. virtually
mainionance-ire- o

iflnilion System.

NEWPORT

Mr. Mrs. (Iconic

Electronic

oxpoct

South

Mr

HASKKLL HASKLLL,

RUle "S'lSK '"Mr,. M Urd

TOWER
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

Dynamite"

"Ronnie's

nrcdo,,. 7,dlrv. Norwoo.1 "J.'j S'ttg JttS5BL; "o.,k :,,a,!,o''JckVS. Xui-I,,-
.' .Irownc.

SMU-Nc- w pleasantly
Rochester,

comparlson. weekend.
Mrs. Mrs. gave Our

demonstration nomm

"Vanishing

HeV '0. Ab-- Mrs. Ted M""", ""
(1:30

Oct.
the

"Dr.

Introducod revolutionary

Chryslerhas

tho

H""S

Birthday her
and

nm, Mr. mid and
worK mm . ... --.... .

of Loralntv last weekend. displayed
Rev. Elmore of Cohoma Included afghans, met Oct. 10 at the Baptist

AROUND TOWN visited
.

mother, Mrs. EL throw pillow cases, Church of Rule.

Mrs. W C. Cnmp in O'Hrien Monday, uciis, nomcmwie ucujiwin..--
, ";""",, 7""" v."..returned to Rule about 6.30 on ,...-..?."- ii.;.".,f..ii.; . . in xvi.l, m. AiuIi-p- f crocheted and knitted bedroom City lcl

Sunday evening. vsU wth s0 Mr am nml Ar,.. aml Mrs. No. slippers and paper bag holders.
Don Hisey, Re-- Rule. Fourteen memberswere scrv Ihc buslness mccUnR was coruGoing were: Mrs. Junior Camp and Tony of Ousley of

gina Landreth, Ed Murray Su; Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Davo Kit- - l refreshments One vWtor 'J gg"1"

Kufth. P.ul ATbon'wir. SlSiSck? lfipn.1 ffS Klntl Stekl.rC,a "
The group will meet next with singing hymns, accompanied

S,Jty1!?dCTr,s, SiiS: - "h l.!S inCtenthome . Co. SinlthOctober 26. by M-- Cloud and Mrs. C.

berry', Miss Unda Simpson and M,rs- - . Holm is a patient of Mr and Mrs. R. C. Pool Y0UN(J 0MKMAKKRS Leading call to prayer was

Rev and Mrs. Loyd Futch, in Mamford Hospital. were Mr. and Mrs. Hill Pool of The Kl,e YounB Homcmnk- - Mrs. Mayflcld of Wclncrt. Wc

Clirisll and Tammy. Weekend guests in the homo San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. erg mcl n th(J home cconomics 8harcl our faith, the telling of
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp Harold hmersou of Abilene. nom of Ru,e j,igh Scj,ool 0cti mission trips to various placet

ROTARY were her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Visiting last weekend with 2i Members discussed business given. Along Rio
Evangelist Robb was the Lester Goldston of Mineral Mr. and Fcstus Hunt and nn',j tne yearbook was present-- Grande by Mrs. J. R. Williams

..upO atwikor for tho mil. Un. Wclls5 son-- Mr antl Mrs faml,v wcro Mr aml Mrs" E' cd by the ycarlxHik commlttco of Rule, in Haiti by Mrs. Chas.

tarians it noon meeting Ca,nP a,ul famlly E Simpson of Lcvclland. of Mmes. Tom Kutch, Ronnie Reynolds of Wclncrt, and In

Oct 9 in Hluebonuet Cafe' of San Antonio, and her mo- - ncn Kittley returned home Landis, Barbara Hcnslcc, John Spain by Rev. H. B. Graves of

President Lavon Heakley pre tlier' Mrs- - Joh" Gol(,slo of last Sunday flying to Greeson and Jimmy New. Mrs. Munday. Rev. Lester Vinson of

sided Leading the invocation 'N"ral Wt'lls- - Ucr mother re-- Newport News and Doyle Sorrells, president, pre- - the Baptist Churchof Abl- -

was Weldon Norman. Harold rained for a longer visit. jK witii Arr. and Mrs. James sided the business lene, told of sharing through
led the singing' accomp-- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lisle, Jr. Kittley and family. ing. social ministries.

.inipi hv lini.irv Suppihpnrt unvitt and iMiKe. Mr. and iirs. .Mr. and Mrs. uick unison oi it was announced mai a rep-- rreaenuiiK aivi.-i- i iuinu
Marcia Ilrass,

Rev Robb has spoken the
world over He has just recent-
ly closed a crusadein Minneso--

RULE,

TIIL'KS., FRI., SAT.
OCT.

Red Stciger James Coburn
in

Fistful of

SUNDAY, OCT. 22

Kids"

Tho horitano of nrcat onoinoerinn
through Chrysler Newport.

Ignition, standard.Eloclronic digital clock
option. Plusall the room,powerand luxury

ou from Chryslor. Yet still at
tho lowest Chrysler price.

Firat

EX

now
Jl,

from

BMfHK

Mr. Mnck

WMU
Let Us Fust

and dross,
me wcy

Ray doho First
his pillows

more, last

U)pr IIa8ke
vis

was the
Ed Mrs.

tncir
their Jamcs Ha--

the
after

Va., visit- - First
over meet--

Woods

"A

Scotty White and Mrs. James Martlndale, visited several resentativc of Lone. Star Gas Out and Touch, was Mr.
A. Lisle attended the football days last week in the home of will be presentat the Nov. 0th and Mrs. Dan Zclglcr. Mrs.
game at Canyon, last weekend Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley. meeting and will demonstrate Charles Humphrey, TexasWMU
to see Jimmy Lisle play. Mrs. Pete Kittley flew last Christmas decorations. vice president, told about mis-M- r.

and Mrs. Paul Mullins re- - Thursday to Virginia, Minn., to Attending wcre: Mmes. Doyle slon needs of Europe. She and
turned home last Sunday from attend funeralservices for her Sorrells, Ronald Kinney, Ronnie other Texas Baptist women
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs. stepfather, Ray Fisher, which Landis, Terry Joe Mathis, Jer-- made a tour of mission stations
Jerry Paul Mullins and son in were held Saturday. Mr. Fish, ry Hadaway, Richard Mathis, in Europe the last of Scptcin-Shiproc- k,

N. M. Tuesday eve-- er had been in ill health and Tom Kutch, Scotty White, Bob-- ber.
ning Mr. Mullins was taken ill he died October 10 mid- - by Whorton, and Miss Marsha Following the meeting the
and rushed to Haskell Hospital night. Moore. Hostesses wire Mines, group enjoyed a salad luncheon
where he underwent emergen-- Mr. and Mrs. David Verner Gary Fannin and Kenny Tan- - prepared by the Rule church,
cy surgery for appendicitis. His and family of Big Spring visit- - ner. Approximately 75 attended.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buzz ed recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn of Santa Fe returned A. T. Verner. BOBCATS WSCS
home Friday following a visit Mrs. Armen Yarbrough and Rule will host RochesterFri- - Meeting In Fellowship Hall,
with her parents. DcAnti of Arlington visited last day night, Oct. 20, at 7:30 in Oct. 10, at 9:30 a. m. the WSCS

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kuntz of weekend with Ms. O. L. An- - Bobcat Stadium to open District continued their stldy of New
Abilene wcre guests in the derson and Mrs. Irene Yar-- 515 play. Other district 5B Machines and the New Human-hom- e

of Mrs. Bill Gatiu last brough. games played last Friday night ity, with Mrs. Rex Murray as
week. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barbec were: Rochester 0, Munday 7; hostess.

Mrs. Denson fell in her and Jimmy of Del City visited New Castle 13, Munstcr 22; Mrs. C. E. Franklin led the
home last Friday and broke over the weekend with Mr. and Throckmorton 0, Notre Dame opening prayer. Mrs. II. H.
her wrist. Mrs. James R. Barbce and of Wichita Falls 14, and Chilli- - Hines gave the scripture. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornelius other relatives in Rule. cothe 0, Paducah14. John Hisey told of the technol-an- d

Melissa of Wichita Falls ogy, development and the Chris-visite- d

with Mr. and Mrs. J. BUSY BEES BOOSTER CLUB tian, Mrs. Tom Kutch presented
N. Cornelius and Tommy, and Mrs. M. L. Powell was hostess Rule Booster Club met Tues- - a new understanding of man
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Mahler for the Busy Bee Club day night, Oct. 10, with forty- - and Mrs. Oils Macon told of
over the weekend. met in her home Oct. 12, Mrs. seven memberspresent. Game man in a cybernetic age. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dean of H. II. Hines presiding. Mrs. Bill films of Santa Anna were view- - O. G. Lewis led the closing
Anson visited last Saturday Mason presented the opening ed and discussed.The club vot- - prayer.

1 ed to buy a pot plant to be sent Members were reminded of

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY SAYS:
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PRESS. TEXAS

T) lataUMBBIAI
The interior of tho now Imperial Is enough
to you wish you didn't have to leavo it.
Dependingon the modelyou pick, it Indulges
you with beautiful Cologne leather seats,
Individual folding contor armrests, roar-se- at

reading lamps and built-i- n loam pillows.

THAT'S THE JOYOFITS

PERRY MOTOR CO
Haskell, Texan

I

Faith.

which

Reach

about

Dollie

which
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to Mike Lisle who was injured the sub-distri- meeting in As- -

in the game. Mike will be out pcrmont, Oct. 18. Dismissal fol- -

for the rest of the season. lowed.
The committee on the bake Others attendingwere Mmes.

sale reported a profit of $85.00. Herbert Rinn, Loyd Futch, A.
This will go into the booster R. Eaton, J.'B.'Lawson,Chris,
club fund to purchase film. ti Futch and Alan and Kath- -

The club voted not to meet leen Kutch.
Oct. 17 due to the cafeteria be-- .

ing in use and no game film. ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
Members wcre reminded of The annual Knox City Arts

the time change starling with and Crafts Show to be held on
the Rochester game. Kickoff Oct. 21, will be by
will be at 7:30 p. in. the Chamberof Commerce and

Booster Club will meet again the Woman's Community Action
Oct. 24 at 8 p. in. in the cafe- - League.
tcria- - The show, scheduled from 10

a. in. until 5 p. m., will offer
BAPTIST YOUNG WOMEN new categories, including hand
The Baptist Young Women turned pottery, miniatures and

met in the parlor of the church Christmas decorations. Of spc--

Oct. 4 at 10 a. m. Mrs. Jasper cial interest to many people
Wilson, Bible study chairman, will be the new collection cate--
presentedthe program. Partlc gory such as coins, stamps,but- -
ipating in the program wcre terflies, spoons, barbed wire,
Mmes. Ronald Landis, Richard arrowheads, etc. These must
Mathis and Ronald Kinney. be arangedsuitably for display.

Meeting time has been chang-- Needlework category will be
ed from Wednesday afternoon displayed and judged also,
to Wednesday mornings at 10 Parents and teachers are
o'clock. Married young women asked to encouragetheir chil- -
through the age of 29 are invlt dren to enter any type of art
ed to join and participate. work they might be interested

in.
Funeral services for Daryle Committees for the show for
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f Built-i- n Stereo8 Player

'"U'llSDAy
t(M9 lurliuln. f!.......i ........ ............. wviii'ihi ciiair,man, Mr. Laura Clout. Knox
City Adult, Mrs. Ann White
Knox City YetHh and Children'
Mrs. Mary Ann Boone; licnjv
mln, Mrs. Darlcne HcllltiKliati
son; O'Brien, Mule, Rochester"
Mrs, Melanle Whitley, Out of
town correspondence,Mrs nor
Is Crownover; publicity, Mrs'
Barbara Barnard; Stanton
Mmes. Sue Clayton, Jo Ann oil!
vcr, Ann White and Laura
Clonts.

BRAZOS WEST ART ASSN
Mrs. Mary Hogsett, well

known Abilene artist and tench.
cr, was guest speakerand dciu.
otistrator Oct. 10 when the

Brazos-Wes- t Art
Assn. held its second meeting
at 7:30 p. m. in the high school
study hall. Mrs. Hogsett dem.
onstratcd portrait painting, us"
Ing n live model.

Mrs. Joseph Aalbue, club
presided at the

business meeting In which plans
were finalized for the "Brazos-Wes- t

Arts and Crafts Bazaar"
to be held on Nov. H from 10
n. m. to 5 p. m. In the down,
town Estcs building. Commit,
tees wcre appointedfor the ba-zaa-r.

The Young Homomakers
has asked to join the

club In this project. The pro-jee-t

will be open to the public,
the club retaining 10 percentof
all that Is sold.

People wishing to sell arts
and crafts arc asked to bring
the items to the building be-
tween 4:00 and 6:00 on Nov. 10
or between9:00.9:30 Nov. 11.

The next meetingwill be Nov.
15, with Mr. Ted Shclton of
Brownwod demonstrating sand
casting.

Fifteen memberswcro pres-
ent. Membership is open to all
in surrounding communities.

JR. HIGH FOOTBALL
Rule Jr. High defeated A-

spcrmont Jr. High Oct. 10, 30-6- .

Gary Lewis scored first for
Rule with 1:25 left on the clock
in the first charter.Jackie Wil-

cox carried for extra points.
In the second quarter Gary
Lewis again scored for Rule
with 1:29 left on the clock. Ex-

tra point attempt was no good.
After the half with 6:58

on the clock. Lewis
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The Haskell

Indians
No. Name Pos. Wt. COACHES:

10 BOBBY COBB QU 144 T0MMY McA,,AMS (McMurry)
11 FRANK J1RCIK FB 171 ray sbfcik (WTSU)

vb!nwv ivrav ' nu ir.7 hary nAVErcpnirr rAKin
H . . . .

25 RUBEN MARTINEZ 1T 153 uuu iflitj
32 TIM PR1NGLB I1B 130 2,M,2?IIl0?n
37 JACKIE YOUNG TB 108
44 JOE MICKLER 1IB 145 MANAGERS: Alvin Sammons, .Jimmy Lan- -

50 DAVID DODSON G 185 caster, Miko Poteet, Jerrcll Johnson, Joe
54 TOMMY WATSON C 172 Davis, Ricky Tidrow
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HASKELL INDIANS 1972 SCHEDULE
Sept. 8 Iluskol! 21, Eastland 20 0et. 20 Anson Friday, there
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lUackstock Studio 9 Cook's Norlhside Mobil
(Vr w cy..... im;i,i:..,. jrr rttjf ?K 7.; ijui i rr uiuiiifj , uuuy xji vum.

k . ,:j TUa r.&u & ' r, . ,. ,.
"- - "' """ - farmersvoun inns j m . .

J he bwect Miop ,
Fmrh-Lan-e Insurance

. I Bonus & Johnson ., ,,.,.. . .
uasKcu tsaiianai name

JonesCox Ac Co. i? Ilolden-McCanl- ci Funeral
Hale barm Supply Home

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet-- Olds Jeer'sY'vaco 67aoi
Medford Buick-Ponlia- c Lane-Felk-er

Brn?fa?lifid!elon MerchantPlumbiny - Healing
Consignee

i I KnnwAu r.,....-- tux Perry's
'

asA:e C'- - ' 'oI Dad W ,arf 5H;
)Fe TexanSheetMetal ; y,lt ana iJ0ri neeves

Ilasscn's red G'"'
litmt liti I rttt fii

'1 i " ""-"- " v" L Cafe
t 1 I Hi-Land- er I c7or. !?

' caoH y- -. r y. ...... 11. 'oomier viirsci-f- f A.-- ' ri Co. yriMWjH & HardenGarafe
Conoid'sl)e,l Store w(C& ,, cWo,

Richardson Truck& Tractor Harris blauyliterHaskell Co. b arm Bureau -w- holesaleMeat-s-
Fincher's r FederalLand Bank Assn.

Hayer Pest Control QalesD
bieldan Motel .., ,
Mobil Oil Co. A fdrm&ato

ff aslc 6f) ' &'WammerLaiirfry N .

Farm & RanchSupply ! Nine-Poi-nt Grain
Buster'sDrive-I- n Grocery Jerry'sTexacoStation

Haskell Paint& Body DuncanGin
Haskell Livestock Auction Tom Watson

QueenRoofing Honlon Distributor
Wheatley'sMen's Wear Verd-A-Ra- y

GeneralTelephoneCo. Marvin D. Berry, Distributor
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SUPERMARK
HASKELL, TEXAS

SPECIALS GOOD THURS.FRI. AND SAT
OCTOBER 1 9-2- 0-2 1 ST
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HASKEIX FREE PRESS DOLLAR DAYS SECTION
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French's

SAUCE MIXES

Chili-- 0 Spaghetti
Taco, Sloppy Joes

4 p $100
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